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WHITE GOODS
By FANNIE HURST

Sadie llarnrt, n salesgirl in tlio
'tywhlto goods department, lives with

bcr aunt, Deo Dec, who H nlso n
(.saleswoman nt tlio ribbon counter.

Dee Dec, ttlio is threatened with
J blindness, seolds licr for her selfish-
ness in accepting favors and enter-
tainment with Jerry Heck, whom Dec
Dec considers unscrupulous. Sadie
leaves her in a temper and goes for
a ride In Jerry's ear. '

CHAPTER III
jnilOMH I1KCK settled back inBK roomy embrnsurc of Hie sent

and exhaled loudly, his shoulder nnd
shoe touching hers.

She settled herself out of their range.
"Now, now, snuggle up n little

Peachy."
She shifted back to her first position.
"That's better."
"Ain't It a swell night?"'
"Xovv we're comfy eh?"

They were noing through a iiinrl
Of traffic and over streets wet and hllmy
with thaw. Men with overcoats Hung
over their arms d the buotit
of the car. Delicatessen nnd candj shop
doors stood wide open. Children shrilled
U the glim shadows of thousand-tena-

tenement houses.
"Well, Peachy, how arc you? Peachy

is just the name for 5011, eh? 'Cuuip
I'd like to take u bite right out of
jou eh, Peachy? How are jou?"

"Fine and and dandy."
"Look at me."
"Awl"
"Look at nic, I saj. ;iou pretty little

peach, with them devilish black ejes
0 jours and them lips that's got cherry
on 'em."

"Honest, vou'to the limit."
"What's jour ejes red for?"
"Tlio thej ain't."
"Crjin'?"
"Like fun."
"You know what I'd do if I thought

you'd been crying? I'd just kiss them
tears right away."

"Yes. you would not."
"Little devil!"
"Quit calling me that." But she col-

ored as if his tribute had been a sheath
of lilies.

They veered a corner sharply, sUid-dln- g

on the wet asphalt and all but
grazing the rear wheels of n recreant
taxienb.

"Put, uh. I "
"None of jour black back-talk.- "

"Jerrj !" She was shivering, and a
cl of tears formed oer her hot, mor-

tified ejc. "(Ice! whut are jou made
of? lou seen he couldn't help it when
that taxi turned into us so suddeu."

He relaxed ngnirist her. ".v. did I
scare the little Peachy? That's the wa
tbey gotta be handled. I ain't readv
by nilong shot to let a black devil spill
my brains'" 'Slih h. He couldn't "

"Sure he could, if he watched. lie's
a bargain I picked up cheap, nnjwajs.
'cause he's lame and ain't hold dowu
heavy work. And bargains don't

iiaj Itut I'll break his black
back for him if Aw, now, now. did
1 scare the little peach? (ice! 1

ouldu't do nothing but kill jtui with
kindness if jou was driving for me.
I'd jusl let jou run me right off this
load into (he Hudson ocean if jou was
driiug for me."

They were driving out toward the
frajed edge of the citj . where gleat
htrctchch of sign plabtered vacant lots
began to jawn between isolated p.itihcs

rof buildings and the river inn close
'enough alongside of them to reflect
their leftward light. She smiled, but
as if her lips were bruised.

"It ain't none of mj put-i- n but he
couldn't help it. nnd I hate for jou to
veil at ausboilv like that. Jerry."

"."1k, aw. (Mil 1 scare the lime
Pcacl "MsyCatch me show t tic little
Toots 3MB nlte I can be whon I want
to. Mf fiw!"

"Qif W
She iikc I luck the g

tears. v
"All tired out. too: all tiled out

Wuit till jou see what I'm going to
buy jou (anight A gical big beef-
steak with mushrooms, as big as dollars
mill piping hot (iermaii fried potatoes
and onions. M-- m-- And moic
bubbles than jou inn wink jour eye nl.
Aw-- uv. such poor cold little hand,
and no gloves to warm 'em. Wouldn't
I just love to w,rap a little Peachy like
you up in a big fur ro.it and put tin in
little cold hands in u gieat big iniifT
and hang some great big liiadlight ear-
rings in them little bittsie curs.
Wouldn't I. though. Poor
little hands!"

Her wraith of a smile dissolved in u
spurt of hot teais whiih flowed our
her words.

"(jee! Ain't T the nut to to cry ':

I I'll lie nil right in n minute."
"I knew when 1 seen them red ejes

the little Peach wasn't up to suulf,
aud her cute little devilishlike aj
What's hurting you, Toothic"' lieeu
bounced? You should worry I'm going
to steal jou out of that cellar, nuj
ways. Itecu bouuied?"

mr "J
i'
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"N'-no- ." '
"The old ling nln't been making it

hot for jou, has she?"
"Sli-sli- c

"(lad! That old hag gets my fur
up. I had a mother-in-la- once tried
them tricks on me till I learned her
they wouldn't work. Hut the old ling
of jouru "

"It's her eyes; the doctor muit have
scared her up again today. When she
gets scaled like that nboutcm she nets
up so, honest, sometimes I 1 just wish
I wns dead. She don't think a girl
oughttn have no life."

"Porget it. Just jou wait. She's
going to wake up some morning soon
and find n little surprise pnrty for her-
self. 1 know just how to handle nn
old bird like her."

"Sometimes she's just so good to me,
aud then again, when she gets sore like
tonight, nnd with her nagging nnd fuss-
ing nt nic, I don't enre if she is my
nunt. I just hnte her."

"We'ie going to give her a little sur
prise party. Ilriientli the lap robe his
hand slid toward hers. She could feel,
the movement of the arm tlint directed1
it nnd her own shrank uway.

"Hut ain't I the limit. Jeny, airing
my troubles to jou, like you wns a
policeman."

"Xow, now "
"Quit! Lcggo my hand."
They were spinning nlong

n load that curved for the moment
away from the river into the velvet
shadows of trees. He leaned forwnrd
suddenly, env cloning her.

"I got it. Why don't jou lemin"
kidnap jou. kiddo?"

"What "
"I.enime kidinp jou tonight and gi

the old Img the surprise of her life whin
she wakes up and finds jou stolen. I in
some little kidnaper when it comes to
kidnnpiug, I ain, kiddo. Snj, wouldn't
I like to take you riding nil
wrapped up in a fur coat with noth-
ing but your cute little face sticking
out."

"Aw, you're just fooling mt."
"Fooling! Lcmme prove it tonight.

Lcnime kidnap you this very night.
I "

"Is is that what you mean by by
kidnaping me?"

"Sure. There nin't nothing I'd rather
do. Are ;ou on, Peaches? A sensible
little queen like jou knows which side
her bread is buttered on. There ain t
nothing I want more tlinn to see jou
nil bundled up in n fur cunt with
headlights in jour little bittsie pink
ears."

You What kind of a gill do

jou think I am? Take me home take
me What kind of n girl do jou
think I am?"

lie leaned toward tier with a nuick
readjustment of tone.

"Just what 1 said, Peachy 'Whut I

meant was I'd marrj jou tonight if we
could get a license. I'd just kidnap
jou tonight if it we could get one.'

"You vou don't inenn that.
"Sure I did. Peachy. Saj, with a

little girl of nu own, I ain't one of them
guvs that vou think I nu.. Ain't Jo'i
nshnineil nf voursclf. Pencil) now ain t
jou?" '

The color flowed back into her face
end her lips parted. v

"ferrv Onlj n girl like me s got
to be lareful that was all 1 meant,
Jei rj. Jeirj !"

He her in his short uiuis
nnd kissed her lips, with her small face
crumpled up against his shoulder, audi
she lay quiescent enough in his em- -

brace. Wind sang In her ears as they
lushed swiftly nnd surely nlong the
oiled road, but the two small fists she
pressed against his coat lapels did not
relax.

"Aw. now. Peaihj. you mustn't (real
in fellow mid no more! Am t I going
to marrj jou? Anint I going to set'
you up light in my house out in New-

ton Heights? Ain't I going, to gi.'
jou n swell house? Ain't
jou going to live light in the lions"
willi in n girl, mid ain't she going to
lime jou for u little stepmother?"

'Jerry, (he the little girl 1 wonder
if she vvuiitH "

"Sine she does. Ilei mother gets he,
every other month. I'd let her go for
good if jou don't want her, crept it
would do her mother too much good.
The i mirth give hei to me every other
month und I'll have her down to the
last minute of the last hour or bust."

".lei rv !"
"That's what I gott.i keep up the

house out then- - lor. The court says I

gotta give In r a home, unit thntV why
I want u little queen like jou in it.
(ind! Won't In f mother throw a red
headed lit when she sees the little i

queen I picked? (lad !"
"Oil. Jeiry, her, jour first wife, nnd

nil! Won't it seem funiij mj going in
her house nnd and living with her
kid.
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NEW ORLEANS
And the Gulf Coast

x Mecca of the Tourist
Have you visited this city with its novel customs
and cosmopolitan life ? You'll be fascinated with its
quaint architecture, reminiscent of its Spanish and
French origin, famous markets, picturesque old
streets and world-renowne- d restaurants fasci-
nated alike with the old and the new.
New Orleans and the Gulf Coast Resorts afford all
Sports and Pastimes. Winter Racing, Duck Shoot-
ing, Hunting, Golf, Yachting, Fishing, Motoring.
You should include a sojourn at Mobile, Pensacola
or of the other noted Gulf Coast resorts,
with special attractions.
Attractive Winter Excursion Karen to Ttesorts In the rire

offered by the United States Railroad Administration. Kor
lfarmi. Knhed tiles. Service, liana or Booklet. "Florida and

naHAa

.Southern Winter HesortB," apply to or write nearest
Ticket Ottlce, 15 Chestnut street, l'hlla-- d

Jiu 1'hone. Locust 580U.
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TOY SPECIALS

J Scudder Cars !
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I ffifflKnT Special '
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II j&zxl Urt ' utiluor cc- - '.
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Coaster Wagons

"Well built anil wilt
stand liaril wear $3-9- 8Artillery vvlieels and
equipped Willi a
braUe

Automobiles
$9.98

Dolls
Carriages

'I in ii -- I hia.tliful $7.50
u, foi Ii ' and cu

4 Big Purchase
1

u I'rices 7 lull I'rrruilfd
lietoie the n ar

JJ loi c CI tic. (I ft t

ronni , i x iii.iKe ik It it ml tt in :il)

sits Imludtnl are a huU' numb"
of h i unlit is lu till length
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TRY ONEJOF
Hudson's 35c dinners

111' . ii . t Uible- - nine of r.

inieii i A ii trti nwelli n service
1505-0- 7 RACE ST. -

WSi
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Sre Supertone m
Phonographs-

u c?

iiii 5own
1 ' :Mb

per
mo.

Plays all
J li makes of
' lj Records.

Club"

M. F. Hall
2626 Germantown Ave.

gas range
for' Xmas

Your hopie is surely as deserving
of a gift as your closest friend. In
choosing that gift, whut could be
more practicable and sensible than i

'

good gas range an appliance that
is used every day in the year and

tnat .will mean
more happiness and
enjoyment to the
entire family in
better cooked
meals for many
years to come.

We have the
largest and most

complete display of standard make
Kas ranges in the city.

ulake your selection now and we
tan guarantee delivery and fiee con- -'

nection in time to cook the Christ-
mas dinner. Our salesman will help
you in selecting the range required
for your particular needs.

Other practical Christmas gift be- -

lections for the home. Refrigerator,
Kitchen Cabinets, Oil nnd Gas heat-
ing Stove3, Gas1 Water Heaters.

Wr villi muter jou a liberal allow nnce on
jour ulil 111 ranee.

VPHILADELPHL

13ahowuiwRCH
AND NVSTREETS

West Philadelphia Store
263 So. S3d St

W. I'MUi. Store (Ven Man., fr(. J Sal, A'ie.

Miilrff ' I r 2yf"c"!?4 - J "Join ivctuiu 74

.
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one each
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South
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$115

KELLY'S . 9th
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Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style

He lime nn V.kirllrnt l.nml nnd
Nation it Repntntlon

MALIA
Metal Weather
Stripping; nnd

Porch Incloiure
VWnlr S,. I'hu,,, 1'liona Wro. 1353

Trade With Portugal and Colonies
The Expanino Comercinl
Portr.cucza, Rua Asiuinpcao 42,
Lisbon; Reprecrntntionj o f
3ond American products re-
quired. Banker references
given.

-- we nuY

GOLD & SILVER
Alio Diamonds and Jewelry of All Kinds

Highest Prices Paid
Perm Smelting & Refining Wks.

710 Old CloUl Siop"
, 906 Filbert St. Pliil.-v.- , Pa.

Xmas Special
J

Sinnlli-s- t wrist wiltfli.
A arr intil 10 'riir. Ills $12.50
Inir'iuln. V :il Mi' S If!. ."(.

I. MAYER
lr rlcr slli rtnll h

: vi vntvt i si . nl iion 111 MM s

-
. .V V L s&?VM-J--1- 5'

f!Sf SUPERFLUOUS HAIR ii
' I'crmancniiy ntmovtu

Dv a palnleis, modrrn, scien-
tific method. ThU Is th
samp method so successfully
used by the specialist,
Roebllnff Gryser, M. D., of
New York City.

ROEBUKGGEYSERMETHOD
H32 Rpal Cslate Trust Iltdg.
BROAD A CHESTNUT STS.

Walnut 7110 UUi!

Headache
"oliexod quicklv

BAUM'E- -

ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
does it. Direc-
tions with every
tube. Get one now
Thu. I ermine A Ci). N V.

For
Christmas

CliEMEir
PHONOGRAPH:

i PazvS all records-hell- er i

s Period Models, 535.00 to 5365

j EASY TERMS
A Deposit Will Secure

i Your Phonograph for
i Christmas
'i "Join Our. Record Club"

I M. F. HALL
7.626 Germantown Ave. 7?

( lul Jlflon IIiIbID JHif

'Vti Clnrn Kirnlncn t X&
Si3V "wets,

PARCEL POST

Uman-Ton- e

Talking Machine
&:nuine mahogany rmisii

HI
m JnchtM hlcn
t'l inrhcs wld"
IT tnchi deep

FOR CASH ONLY
stffeJ rfA Worth
i?Wi $175.00

Absolutely (Huaranteed
0NLV A TEW AT THIS PRICE
PLAYS ALL MAKE RECORDS

The mechanical construction is
perfect; two-sprin- g motor; plays
five records one winding, and all
the latest features found innny
machine, including tone modifier.
To appreciate this wonderful
value you will have to call, see
and hear this machine.

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED

"Hearinn Believing"

ftSTO.8thSfc.,PJhiIa
lll'KN SU'LHDAY l'.i;MNCS

&63rtttAso-Aee- - now
itfiJf now ahoi r
V)y fOMI! 310NRV
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I HJIBDWOOD rL008SVtHSrtlNBLINDS
8 treet-
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INVESTMENTS
Cleveland Short Line R, n. 1st Mtg;,

tJ2 Bonds duo 1061
at market

to yield about 5.45

Frazier 6 Gb
lllllll M SVNMOVl MIS.

I'lllliMIKI.HIIA

SWEATERS
MImV MOMKN

A. CJIIMmi--
llur direct from

mn n uftut lire r nnil fflPIvnat middleman's

RlETITOPOUTAN

KNITTIINGMILL
2RiO KrnftlnKtnn A,

1'h on Urn. 19H1
Open riming rawFull lino or Hand

Knitting Wool. yjgisBys

! BENEFICIAL
LOANS

,li 1 iiial Unlit mi MoiiilJiolij lirnl(lir!
ffnil llilnta nuil linioiicu oir

( all Hrlle or I'how. Holnut -t 5

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
I J.lciLSed'Monry-I.en'ler- fl

j Liberty Building (10th Floor)
IN P Ccf. nrnnci & Chestnut Sti.
' I.lrciiifil bj Miitp Iliinl.inr Commlniloncr
I flltlliurr fti tiiuuiiiirr im ' !.I M.l.aa llnnnl nf TViMIA

j Urmbf r Ircl Rrform Itiirruu t ICIImljj
limtr the Umn hHnrk Iiuorporatwl

Send No Money iSTTOSSSBSfei
Ju ' , rrl i.Zr WWkf

'!vuuk"hui:'' uii JhE&nEBf89M
mini tu ou lit oner l&fjfic&)tXrfMl

hoi Cull of wi.ir t,SWjWg!M.r1
ihcm .mil muliiiy .S&,W!i.SsTOaBWPa

StfSSSMOnly 54-1-
9

It.l'.HIS Mll, OKI)i:ii CO.. Prut. 1.313
I I L', ilArn I V.4 ITi.stntl Mil MM
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A corner near II r o a il

Street Station and with-
in lialT a block of the
I'arkvvay is for hale
closing an estate. Ten
j ears :iki it little
I) rice d in comparison
with live jears aRO. To-

day it's cheap compared
with wliat its price will
he five years from now.
Ideal for hotel. A real
opportunity for a man
with business vision!

& DpATTd'RQ

Ii' Oflttr i hcntvttl at lllh
I'oiittvanl llilti i to, t'lsiiro .Stiii 1i.f.
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THERE'S genuine fun in
making pictures, and there
is growing pleasure in the
pictures themselves. It
isn't looking back at old
times, it's looking at' them.

For a Merry Christinas
Kodak ts the very thing

John Haworth Company
Eastman Kodak Co.

1020 Chestnut St.

esmol
lor that ugV skin trouble

Don't lot that itching opot or similar
fckin trouble continue to annoy jou. It
is riot only cmburrui.'iiiig Jt will event-
ually affect our nerves. Ilcsjuol Oint-
ment will usually relieve the 'burning
nnd itching nt ouce, and in most cabes
clear the trouble away in a short time.
It is eooliug nnil healing, uuJ its gentle
iugrcdleuts toothe while they'hcnl.

KKSIXOli SHAVING STICK
coutnins tlicee uauio rjualltiea, niub.
ipif it ideal for men with tedder
Hlna s

At. fill jlrni.(M,.tn

Cas

:
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At rrlcrn Mlilrh Mako'Tliem
A Safe Investment

Jos. J. O'Louglilin
141 N. 9th St. i:l "Minimi

I (tn tUvninnH 'Ttl I'lirlMmuiia
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m PLAYER
Hliai

f Va riULLiO
i All the Latest HitIi Pianostyle Rolls

3 for $1.00
M. F. HALL

2626 Germantown Ave.
or-E- I.VENIXOS
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leaders

QUALITY
'" WEATHER I FLOORS

I AND JPBOPEBiy

J DESIGN STRIPPING iaEIKJTATKfr

Quick

Service
I'linne bprucfl !UJ

The Cadillac has al-

ways been regarded in a
class by itself. Today,
with its eight - cylinder
engine, it is in a world all
its own.

A Cadillac, Uioioughly
overhauled ' and guaran-
teed, constitutes perma-
nence a n d dependable
service. Wo also have a
few used cars of other
makes.

Ncel-Cadillt- ic Company
142 North Broad Street

Spruce 2V.I

FRBMGS
Lj8

CIGARS
are now made up

in three sizes

Concha at $5.50
Box of 100 Cigars.

ALSO

Londres at $3.25
AND

Invincible at S3.75
Box of 50 Cigars t

All Dealers

. mn uqjuujum nun ukjjjuj

CHRISTMAS TOYS

and DOLLS
Salesmen's Samples

Buy Here and Save Money
Big Assortment Pretty Dolls,

toys and Novelties

a! $?3L Sleeping Eye,

fiKL Curly Hair.l

Dressed Doll,

13 inches high.

Special at

Xmas Toy Shop
OPEN EVENINGS

. 508 Market Street

We'll --Mfhmn
BOI LERS
Banish the Menace
Of Faulty Heating
This scientific boiler solves
your heating problems for all
time. Every part has been
scientifically designed and co-

ordinated, so that the whole

--

boiler operates as smoothly
and efficiently as the human
body, giving an abundance of
evenly distributed, easily con-
trolled heat. Scientific com-
bustion reduces waste to a
minimum, cutting fuel bills
materially.

ITrlls today for ropy o our neiv Setrnllfie
Cooiiutlton llooUet or rail and ire thtt boileri
on dUihr '

Jfe&azBizos, Co. '
Heating iSc Plumbing Supplies

DISPLAY ROOMS
44 to 50 N. 6th S06 Arch St.

, 136-14- 1 i;irrt Si- - Corner n, N. j. "
ipwiiiniiiiwiMWiiii iniii iir 111

Wo are equipped to do the
work at your plant and save
you the expense of Ions lie-u-

l'lmne U'nl. IMI4 nuil Muln SI 14

i

H'ts
,

J;MS'-- ,

&
fl Hftn in4mfr,lMaMn,l,

6ia CHESTNUT STREET
IU

sKisrrsr;
PLAYER PIANOS

Slightly Used

$365 $385 $345 I

EASY TCRMS

M. F. HALL II
2626 Germantown Ave

(.Tlint Ilflnrr T.MiIkIi)
OPEN EVENINCS

W

71
nlthlhc X Jrr'-;NstoiL- lL

I

Full Savin
lltali Ottickh
Cat A Dust Tight

Ollicr make
claims, but this does the work.
You want the

New Peninsular
Pipeless Furnace

It is a miracle uorUer, Hint lir.iU
llif rntlr hounp rhriiply, complrlrb,

til liiflt (rn-lil- c. C'ovM no i.'nr"
thtin ortllnarj (urnurr. Come In and
tu Ik it uu't, v iurn.i- - ihiinrf uni
eytlmutCN,

SAMUEL KLEIN
512 N. 2nd St.. Phil..

!FPURE IIFRESHPAINTi
Beeve Mew

The Kuehnle
Organization
No job is too big or too
small to be efficiently han-
dled by our staff of 375 ex-
pert painters!- - This 'great
organization assures your
getting the utmost in speed,
quality and value on any
kind of a paint job.

PAINTER
US.l6thSt..V,VJ

Get our estimate no obligation

n
v - urn. Clnr IIIEST 1878

Wrist Watches
Tor Ladies

A large collection of these
dainty watches in the fash-
ionable octagonal, square,
cushion a n tl rectangular
shapes.

Distinctive gold cases,
plain aud chased.

Dependable movements.

$25.00 to $155.00

Kennedy & Bro.
Diamond Merchants and

Jewelers
102 S. 13th St.

Santa's
53. BD 9

ig-Da- ns

Xmas Cannon
Harmless and Safe and Sane
No Mtlckei No Powder No Dinger

vciuai rnoiuzrapuj

Safe No's for Santa's Hoys
The "nia-DANO- " rannon l k I

Xm Toj. hnvlng oil th OLAMOUIt,
tho l'l.ASII nnd the DOOM that ap.
Seal ro itronsly tn tiQ heart of the

v 1th tlio absolute eafety ilemanUi'a
by the most exariinp parent. rA(i in
the house or anywhere In Military
Games.

AN IDEaTxMaTgIFT
'Any ore Anywhere)
For
Giver

MAILED AT ONCE

rlr.h. HANO." with ammunition,
?, T ,n P lo' or '' I"u. F, A. (prrpahli, unit attarlt a Iixhu- -
tltul Smm card, bf urine Ol)ll HA.HIS
AS OIVIIIl. Send Money Order, htanips

r Check to rover cost of Cannon.
Tho AUTIIJ.EKY lOIII.I) CANNrtN areinnuntrl on InrBv rwl nietnl vvlieemModel IAI'. lnllll 23 llirhett U.UO

Moilel III', Lerurth 111 Inriira ,, ,M.5l
Aloilel 71' 10 liirhee, ., , , , .JI.15
The liF.FF.K8K CANNON are monntrilon lilaru rnnmel kti-,-- Irnnoi
Model I 111. Inelli I'j tin lira ,.,, 1.5ft
Model 71), I.cnxlli 0 Inrlien , .Jl.'--S

Oar Cunrnrtioo II lhn cntnion In
rntlrrin mil.factory, return U at once, and vour

iitonri' win vp rcumaca luuiouiouMKprl

Tc'AxKwTwom jBttWrs.
T

VICTR0LAS
Vou vvill find al-

most every model
desired in ottr

stock.
1 he most compre
hensive lino of
Victor Talking
Machines noith of
Market slrect.
Complete stock of
Victor Itccords.

Convenient Terms
We Poiitlvely Guarantee

Deliveries by Xmaa.
OIM3.V UVJJMNUS

Talking Machine Shop
4804 North Broad Street

raw

TO.. QBBEmi
3 for $10.50 Imixirtril

lurfra.
IUIJUJir SII1HT Oil.

00GCh38tautst.M;;ntr

SAFE

i PROFITABLE
INVESTMENTS

Grand Trunk Rwy. Co. of Canada
Equipment 5 Bonds

to yield 6

Frazier 6 (h
IlKUAIr AMI SANhOM MTS.

l'HIKMll.l.l'IHA

Save luel., ArnT

tf mbimSB?
v VI'irSal

lNSTAI.I.UI) II V

AMERICAN METAL
WEATHER STRIP CO.

aiiR-a- ii iiiwuiMi rtTiti.m
lli'll SOU Dlamoml

economical Kfiicient

srrrsrsr.
t'ov Christmas

Emerson Records
I5t All the Latest

Hits 85c ea.
Join our RECORD CLUB
$2 Down, Balance Weekly

si M. F. HALL
2626 Germantown Ave.

OPKN f.YI.MMi m
I lil 'I 'WW) IB

Pin your
confidence to a
Wilson contract

Place vour painting contract
with Wilson thru go South,
for the Winter. For you can
safely forget all about it,
because you will get the old-tim- e

mmlity of painting
puie white lead, oil, and tur-
pentine thoioughlv brushed
in with the skill of 68 year
ppp ieiu'c. You don't need
to he aiound when Wildon'rf
doing the putntinjr.

TEH
fGOOD PAINTINGrfferiWillstand the test oftint
44 N.Ttb.SL
Eslahlishad: JOSt

SXmas Morning, 28'!
j Ht Annul n Ii--- t r n Amm fei .x.pj-- i iff irPTin;vvi,. van it-i- ii 'j

SP iw IT- - ri rrTDirS
m W&t iW II HEATER

. Jii.t iii urivejjSr AilIjh "7.W .''''.7-- 1 fZA prlv rinrnfna t
Uilll? To m-- J

Ilco $nw i pv - v - - - lur...

L Standard Electric Supply Co.
53 I'liiinp l.or. ISKl '3 N. llllli HI. i

Si5iiSii1Si$SiSiS T
WINDOW SHADES. 60c .

i Otmpnp itmterlult 3 In. Ionic, 3S In, wldt I

White Holland Shades.! 5Q
All llnem Ti In. Ionic. 33 In. nlde

A. F.DUDLEY woh.su,,. !

II SMUUO MUFAlKKiU -
Willi,- - You Hlioii In Town

lull Neiilin Null's unil JJ I 7Ci
Hillllier Heel vDttO

lluir hole. Sit.'l'v Kulili- '- IIMi, !)(

Enterprise Shoe Repg. Co.
N. mill m.i

HOJIE VICTOR
WATER HEATER

I'll It I'OAI.
New principle; ti.tutHiit kuh
llj: " to U CttHn, le. llfntv
ratlin torn, tuo '1.ht Ik notlt
In Just e (JtioJ, l're l)ou,
Reevcn Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

KUNKECSACQAL
The finest quality coal, plun

unexcelled service, .sella Kunkel'i
mid hub built up the largest In-

dependent coat but'ness In West
Philadelphia without a salesman.

51st & Grays 63d & Market

SAFE

PROFITABLE
INVESTMENTS
De Lorifl Hook & Eye Co., 1st Mtgc,

ti', uorias
at 07 and Int.

to yield over 6',
FbATTPB A Co

IIMMI ,! NANHCIM rll,e't"l4Ht'W"l V '.'
ijsjpiisewnwiipii inmwi(i

-


